The Bible—Our Infallible Authority
Theme For ACCC’S Fall Convention
Oct. 26-29 Springfield, Missouri

It was Spurgeon who once said, “It is Bible or no Bible, atonement or no atonement, which we have now to settle. Stripped of beclouding terms and phrases, this lies at the bottom of the discussion; and every lover of the Lord Jesus should feel himself called upon to take his part in an earnest contention for the faith once delivered to the saints.”

As the American Council of Christian Churches meets for their 24th Annual Fall Convention, October 26-29 in the city of Springfield, Missouri, “The Bible—Our Infallible Authority” will be the theme declared and discussed.

In a day and age which for the most part rejects and denies the Bible—the ACCC ever true to the great historic doctrines of Christianity will go on record again in declaring at this convention that among other equally fundamental biblical truths, the ACCC believes without any reservation in “The plenary divine inspiration of the Scriptures in the original languages, their consequent inerrancy and infallibility, and, as the Word of God, the supreme and final authority in faith and life.”

The ACCC will host representatives from more than fifteen Bible-believing denominations along with observers and visitors. The invitation to come to Springfield, Missouri was extended to the ACCC while in Mobile, Alabama, at the close of the 23rd Annual Spring Convention, April, 1965.

Among those addressing the convention will be leaders of Bible-believing churches from the Baptist, Presbyterian, Methodist, Lutheran, Independent and Anglican traditions.

Reports will be received from the various commissions of the Council, including International Christian Relief; The Associated Missions; The Radio and Film Commission; The Chaplains Commission and International Christian Youth, as well as the ACCC Laymens Commission.

The International Christian Youth will be holding a leadership seminar on Saturday, October 30 for the youth of that area. The seminar will present an intensive course in contemporary challenges to the Christian faith, the answers to them and the methods which Christian youth must employ.

The headquarters of the convention will be the Holliday Inn located at 2700 N. Glenstone. All day and evening sessions of the convention with the exception of the Friday evening meeting will be held at the New Testament Baptist Church, 2655 North Grant Street. The Friday evening meeting will be held at the High Street Baptist Church located at 2157 Prospect Street and Dr. Carl McIntire will bring the concluding message on the theme, “Communism and the Bible.”

As Christians gather in Springfield, Missouri for this ACCC convention for the purpose of upholding the Word of God, as our ONLY rule for faith and practice and to also take their part in an earnest contention for the faith once delivered unto the saints, will you take your part as well? We need your earnest prayers that God will greatly use His Word in and through His Spirit to turn many still in darkness to the glorious light of the gospel. Also, we need your gifts so that the needs of this convention are cared for and that there will be enough left over to enable the council to move into other areas of service for our wonderful Lord. May each of us take our stand and have a part in this His work.
Reynolds-Millheim Report on
A.C.C.C. At Sixth Plenary Congress
of I.C.C.C. - Geneva, Switzerland August 5-11, 1965

A return to the Bible and the historic Christian faith was the general call of the Sixth Plenary Congress of the International Council of Christian Churches. More than 1,000 delegates, visitors and observers gathered in Geneva from 111 denominations and 51 nations.

Among those giving official reports, Rev. Marion H. Reynolds, Jr., President of the A.C.C.C. and Dr. John E. Millheim, General Secretary gave reports on the purpose, program and activities of the A.C.C.C.

In his opening remarks, Rev. Reynolds said, "It is a great inspiration and blessing to participate in a Congress such as this. Our only regret is that all the pastors and members of our American Council of Christian Churches could not be here with us." Then before giving his assessment of the problems and challenges facing believers in America, President Reynolds cited the spiritual situation of Nehemiah's day and compared it to the day and age in which we live. He stated, "We believe that the ICCC and the ACCC has been an encouragement to all to rise up and build and we thank God for it."

Turning to America, President Reynolds said that not only does "the American Council of Christian Churches hold a peculiar and difficult position in the affairs of the world and the churches..." but, "If present trends continue in America, our days of financial prosperity may soon be ended...we may even lose the liberty which we have taken for granted so long."

Of the unparalleled opportunities facing the A.C.C.C. President Reynolds cited some which the Council ought to be pursuing. "We ought to have at least four additional men working fulltime for the ACCC...We ought to have millions of pieces of literature to place in the hands of those who are beginning to get their eyes open to the apostasy."

His final appeal to the delegates was "Pray for the ACCC as we shall be praying for each of you..."

Dr. John E. Millheim, General Secretary of the ACCC gave his report to the Congress by first paying tribute to the ICCC for the much it had accomplished under God. He stated, "Those that witnessed the birth of the ICCC some 17 years ago observed that this babe of fundamental Christianity was a goodly child. It's mind was the mind of Christ. It's ears were tuned to the voice of the Father. The first words spoken were 'thus saith the Lord.' And its first steps were and have been ever since in the direction of doing the Father's will. This was not a spiritually retarded child suffering from acute birth defects such as the one born at the same time and in the same city—the World Council of Churches. The divinely prepared generational spool of the ICCC's spiritual make-up had contained in it the traits and the stands of former men of God. The faith of the Patriarchs; the fearlessness of the Prophets; and the fortitude of the Preachers of righteousness were the golden strands which were woven into the silver mantle of the ICCC's testimony."

On his report of the ACCC's activities, Dr. Millheim gave a survey of the operations of the home office and then cited some projects presently in operation and others under consideration. Among these were the publishing of new literature for the council; an all out drive for new members in the ACCC; a newsletter to be published in the early fall; the establishing of a regional office in the South; the setting aside of October 31, 1965 as ACCC's Sunday and the dedicating of the month of November as ACCC's Laymens month.

After citing some of the many letters that come to the New York office telling of the help the ACCC has been to pasters and lay people, Dr. Millheim stressed the need for sound biblical leadership in our churches and the need for Christians to declare and defend the faith.

The Seventh Plenary Congress will be held in Cape May, New Jersey, August 15-25, 1968. We trust that many of our ACCC family will plan now to attend this Congress.
DES MOINES, IOWA:
The Lord's hand of blessing on the General Association of Regular Baptist Churches was evident from a report issued at their annual meeting this past June. The Association received fifty-three new churches at the annual meeting, bringing the total number of fellowshipping churches to twelve hundred. The total membership reported from these churches is 164,717. Other items included a new record in church giving last year of $22,520,048.00 which is an increase of $2,301,049.00 over the preceding year. Of this amount $5,303,339.00 was given to missions.

ANOTHER BOOK BY DR. R. T. KETCHAM:
Old Testament Pictures of New Testament Truth is the title of Dr. R. T. Ketcham's new book published by Regular Baptist Press. This is now available for $2.95. It is an invaluable contribution for Bible study both for pastors and people.

NEW LITERATURE ITEMS:
The ACCC has just printed three new literature items which will be ready for order in the middle of October. These items deal with the Ecumenical Movement, Civil Disobedience and an eight page pamphlet illustrated with cartoons on the subject of Which council of churches do you support?

ORANGEBURG, SOUTH CAROLINA:
Rev. Lynn Corbett, president of the Southern Methodist Church reports that more than twenty-four churches have been added to the denomination and a better than two-thousand member increase this past year.

WASHINGTON, D. C.:
Chaplin Charles E. Brown, Jr. of the United States Army in a letter to the chairman of our Chaplin Commission, Dr. Lynn Gray Gordon, has appealed to the denominations of the ACCC for at least ten additional chaplains for active duty at the earliest possible date. This came about as a result of the President's call for an increase in our military strength and pursuant to authoritative legislation. Those interested in obtaining more information about this opportunity for service are requested to write to the chairman of the ACCC's Chaplain Commission, 756 Haddon Avenue, Collingswood, New Jersey.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS:
The International Sunday School Lessons outlines for 1966 are ready for distribution. Those desiring copies are requested to send their order in to the ACCC office in New York City.

ACCC LAYMENS COMMISSION
Mr. Robert Kurtz, Chairman of the Laymens Commission announced that the new revised edition of the pamphlet, "How Red is the National Council of Churches" will soon be ready for distribution.

OHIO:
A statewide Fall Rally of the Ohio American Council of Christian Churches was held on September 21 at the Canton Gospel Center, Canton, Ohio. The keynote speaker was Dr. R. T. Ketcham. Other features of the rally were a seminar for men and women on the role of lay people in the ACCC and a pictorial report by Rev. Kenneth Barth of the 6th Plenary Congress of the ICCC Congress held this past August in Geneva, Switzerland.

SOUTH CAROLINA:
"The New Morality and the National Council of Churches" was the message given at the statewide ACCC meeting, September 28 at the Faith Baptist Church, Laurens, S.C. by Dr. D. A. Waite. Dr. Waite, associate of Dr. Carl McIntire for the 20th Century Reformation Hour Broadcast is currently engaged in speaking tours across the country and is available for future meetings. You may write directly to Dr. Waite at 756 Haddon Avenue, Collingswood, New Jersey if you desire more information.

WASHINGTON-NORTHWEST REGIONAL
Dr. George J. Hess, a practicing physician (M.D.) in Bunker Hill, Illinois and an expert on the theory and practice of Communism, conducted an eight day speaking trip in the state of Washington this past September. The itinerary set up by Chairman Dr. Harold Scholes and Secretary Harold Webb of the North West Regional of the ACCC included participation by Dr. Hess in the ACCC's Fall Conference in Richland, Washington.

NEW YORK STATE:
A Bible message was delivered by the General Secretary of the ACCC, Dr. John E. Milleheim at the annual meeting of the newly formed Southern Tier Council of Christian Churches. The meeting was held on October 1st at the Park Avenue Baptist Church, Binghamton, N.Y.

IOWA:
Rev. Clayton H. Gray of Johnson City, New York, will be the keynote speaker at the annual fall rally of the Iowa-American Council of Christian Churches.
ACCC'S SPEAKER'S BUREAU

The American Council of Christian Churches has set up a Speaker's Bureau. There has been a need expressed for such a bureau to facilitate activity and promotion of the American Council.

The following men have been asked to give of their time for one or two-day seminars which we are planning all over the country. Other speakers will be added. Each of the men listed has a particular interest in the general subject assigned and has current documentation. Although each of these men is qualified in the various subject assigned, we have asked them to take a particular subject so that we may have an outline of possible themes for one-day seminars sponsored by the American Council.

DR. J. PHILIP CLARK, General Secretary, Independent Board for Presbyterian Foreign Missions — “Syncretism, Modern Amalgamation leading to the One World Church.”

DR. RAYMOND HAMILTON, American Secretary of the ICC — “ICCC, Modern Issues.”

REV. MARION REYNOLDS, President of the ACCC — “ACCC, Modern Issues.”

REV. BERNARD BANCROFT, Administrative Secretary of the Associated Missions — “Missions, Modern Perils.”

REV. RALPH COLAS, Pastor of Hagerman Baptist Church, Waterloo, Iowa — “Neo Evangelicalism, Modern Approaches.”

DR. JOHN E. MILLHEIM, General Secretary of The American Council of Christian Churches — “NCC, Modern Religious Trends.”

DR. GEORGE FINCKE, JR., Pastor of Bible Presbyterian Church, Glendale, California — “Vatican Council, Modern Developments Between WCC and Vatican Council.”

MR. CARL THOMAS MC INTIRE, National Chairman for International Christian Youth — “Youth, Modern Tactics.”

REV. JAMES SHAW, Executive Secretary of International Christian Relief — Communism, Modern Infiltration Affecting Churches.”

The Speaker's Bureau is versatile and therefore able to meet many needs. In setting up itineraries for our speakers, the bureau will endeavor to arrange several one-day seminars in a given area. The seminars can be arranged for one or more speakers for one or two-day seminars as the occasion demands. It should be emphasized that these seminars will not only be inspirational but will be definite periods where current information as it relates to the general theme will be presented. The bureau will try to arrange two or three one-day seminars in each state as we progress.

The Speaker's Bureau stands ready to be of assistance in helping state or local chairmen in promoting, advertising and details regarding these seminars and evening rallies. Please send all inquiries to the American Council office in New York City.

Dear Reader

I trust that you have enjoyed reading this first issue of ACCCENT. Many have requested that such a publication be circulated by the ACCC. As you can see by the size of this newsletter, we face limitations in the amount of worthy news which we as a fundamental council of churches should be circulating. It is our desire that with this first issue, that new interest and greater financial help will be forthcoming, so that such a publication can continue and be enlarged upon. Your immediate help toward this end is requested, as we face not only the cost of this publication, but daily financial needs at the home office. Enclosed you will find a blue envelope which you could use for this purpose. Also, it would be helpful in our assessment of future material and ideas for ACCCENT to have your reaction toward this publication. May we hear from you soon and remember to daily pray for the ACCC, that in all things we might honor Him as we declare and defend the faith.

DATES TO REMEMBER

OCTOBER 26–30 Fall Convention of ACCC in Springfield, Missouri.
OCTOBER 31—ACCC SUNDAY
NOVEMBER—ACCC Laymens Month
FEBRUARY 25—World Day of Prayer

A.C.C.C. Membership Drive

The American Council of Christian Churches, a fundamental Bible-believing Council of Christian Churches composed of 15 denominations adhering to the historic Christian Faith and in no way affiliated with the National Council of Churches of Christ, USA, announces an all-out membership drive.

As the Preamble of the American Council states, this Council offers "... fellowship and cooperation on the part of Bible-believing churches for the maintenance of a testimony pure and steadfast to the great fundamental truths of the Word of God as held by the historic Christian Church through the centuries, for the accomplishment of tasks which can better be done in cooperation than separately, and to facilitate the discharge of the obligations which inhere in the Commission of Christ to His Church."

Individuals and Churches interested in knowing more about the American Council of Christian Churches and those desiring membership are requested to write to the American Council of Christian Churches, 15 Park Row, New York 38, N.Y. 10038. Those writing in will receive a packet of material about the Council, including information about membership.

ACCCENT—Monthly Newsletter of the AMERICAN COUNCIL OF CHRISTIAN CHURCHES, 15 Park Row, New York, N.Y. 10038

JOHN E. MILLHEIM, D.D. Editor and General Secretary.

Dear Reader:

Every Christian in America has a vital stake in our historic Christian Heritage and our cherished political freedom. Our Pilgrim Fathers endured much in order to secure for themselves and for those who would follow them, the religious freedoms which we now enjoy.

However, history is beginning to repeat itself. The old tyrannies are rising again and our precious Christian Heritage and Freedom which we have so long enjoyed are being threatened. Because of these trends in our country today it is indeed fitting and in keeping with the spirit of our spiritual forefathers that we who represent the historic Christian Faith lift up a united voice of protest and warning.

"Preserving our Christian Heritage in an Age of Apostasy" is a timely theme for the American Council of Christian Churches 24th Annual Spring Convention which will be held in Seattle, Washington, April 26-29, 1966. For your information and interest, the entire Convention's program has been reproduced in this issue of ACCCENT along with a brief description of each speaker and additional Convention information.

We of the ACCC family would like to extend a personal invitation to you to attend this convention in Seattle. I know that you will not only be spiritually blessed, but you will also receive factual information regarding trends in present day protestantism.

You that cannot attend this convention, will you stand behind us with your prayers and with your gifts? A gift of $1.00 from everyone receiving this newsletter would not only cover the cost of our spring convention, but would pay for the cost of this newsletter with some left over for future ACCC projects. Many of you can do better than a dollar, but may we all do what we can and may we hear from you soon.

If ACCCENT has been a blessing to you, use the return envelope and write and let us know about it.

Respectfully yours,

The Editor
## 24th ANNUAL SPRING CONVENTION OF THE AMERICAN COUNCIL OF CHRISTIAN CHURCHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time/Day</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 - 9:30 a.m.</td>
<td>RESOLUTION COMMITTEE</td>
<td>EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE</td>
<td>EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE</td>
<td>EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>DEVOTIONAL</td>
<td>DEVOTIONAL</td>
<td>DEVOTIONAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 - 10:45 a.m.</td>
<td>BUSINESS SESSION</td>
<td></td>
<td>BUSINESS SESSION</td>
<td>BUSINESS SESSION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 - 12:00 m.</td>
<td>EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE</td>
<td>&quot;A SCRIPTURAL APPRAISAL OF VATICAN II&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;THE CONTINUING COMMUNIST CONSPIRACY—A THREAT TO OUR CHRISTIAN HERITAGE&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;PERILS TO OUR RELIGIOUS FREEDOM—N.C.C., F.C.C., RESOLUTION 160&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BENJAMIN FRANKLIN HOTEL</td>
<td>Dr. Allan A. MacRae</td>
<td>Dr. W. W. Breckbill</td>
<td>Dr. Robert D. Ingle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:00 P.M. - 5:00 P.M.</td>
<td>LUNCH</td>
<td>LUNCH</td>
<td>LUNCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 - 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>PRESS HEADQUARTERS TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH</td>
<td>&quot;NEW THEOLOGY&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;CIVIL RIGHTS&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;NEW MORALITY&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. Edgar R. Koons, Press Secretary</td>
<td>Rev. George L. Moore</td>
<td>Rev. Edgar R. Koons</td>
<td>Dr. Raymond F. Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUPPER</td>
<td>&quot;FUNDAMENTALISM—DEFENDERS OF OUR CHRISTIAN HERITAGE&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;THE SUBVERSION OF THE HISTORIC CHRISTIAN FAITH BY THE ECUMENICAL MOVEMENT&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;COOPERATIVE EVANGELISM—A MINISTRY OF DISOBEDIENCE&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;THE BIBLICAL FOUNDATION OF OUR CHRISTIAN HERITAGE&quot;</td>
<td>Rev. John Waters</td>
<td>Dr. J. Philip Clark</td>
<td>Dr. Paul R. Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 - 7:45 p.m.</td>
<td>AUDIO-VISUAL</td>
<td>&quot;EVANGELICAL CONFUSION IN THE MIDST OF THEOLOGICAL APOSTASY&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;THE NATIONAL COUNCIL OF CHURCHES—CORRUPTORS OF OUR CHRISTIAN HERITAGE&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;REFORMATION NOT REVOLUTION&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:45 - 9:30 p.m.</td>
<td>&quot;For the Word of God and the Testimony of Jesus Christ&quot;</td>
<td>Rev. Marion H. Reynolds, Jr.</td>
<td>Dr. Donald McKnight</td>
<td>Dr. Carl McIntire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Moore Theater)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Moore Theater)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The National Council of Churches - Corrupters of our Christian Heritage

HE LOVES IT NOT...HE LOVES IT NOT...
HE LOVES IT NOT...

WHAT DOES THE ACCC BELIEVE?

Unlike the National and World Councils of Churches, whose doctrinal statements are general and may be interpreted in different ways by member bodies, the A.C.C.C. Doctrinal Statement is clear, specific and Scriptural:

"Among other equally Biblical truths, we believe and maintain the following: The plenary divine inspiration of the Scriptures in the original languages, their consequent inerrancy and infallibility, and as the Word of God, the supreme and final authority in faith and life; The Triune God; Father, Son, and Holy Spirit; the essential, absolute, eternal deity, and real and proper but sinless humanity of our Lord Jesus Christ; His birth of the Virgin Mary; His substitutionary, expiatory death, in that he gave His life "a ransom for many"; His resurrection from among the dead in the same body in which He was crucified, and the second coming of this same Jesus in power and great glory; the total depravity of man through the fall; Salvation, the effect of regeneration by the Spirit and the Word, not by works but by grace through faith; the everlasting bliss of the saved, and the everlasting suffering of the lost; the real spiritual unity in Christ of all redeemed by His precious blood; the necessity of maintaining according to the Word of God, the purity of the Church in doctrine and life."
did you know?

That the Protestant Council of the City of New York may soon drop the word "Protestant" from its name and become the New York City Council of Churches. According to the council's spokesman, such a move would be in tune with the ecumenical movement and could eventually open the door for closer cooperation with the city's Roman Catholic and Eastern Orthodox Churches. (N.Y. Times, Feb. 14, 1966)

That the Week of Prayer for Christian Unity Program for Jan. 18-25, 1966, sponsored by the National and World Council Churches' Commission on Faith and Order, issued a prayer of intercession on page 5, for the Roman Catholic Church which went as follows, "For the Roman Catholic Church, for all its members, each in his vocation and ministry, that the Holy Spirit may give His blessing to the fulfillment of His work in the Second Vatican Council."

That the National Council of Churches will sponsor a series of six colored TV spot announcements in Columbus, Ohio, to attract more churchgoers. The campaign, the first of its kind for a religious organization, has as its official slogan, "Keep in circulation the rumor that God is alive." The spots will be made available to Councils of Churches in all of the major sections, including New York. Local stations will donate time for the announcements on a sustaining or public service basis and use them throughout the day, including during prime time. The spots were developed by the division of the Radio and TV of the United Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A., at a cost of $41,000, including distribution expenses.

Bouncie and upbeat musical effects were created for the announcements by Fred Karlin, a free-lance composer and conductor. The series of TV spots were created after the success of a similar series of radio "Commercials" done for the Presbyterian Church by comedian, Stan Freberg, two years ago.

That Americans now spend one million dollars an hour for beer, wine, and liquor, according to a recent report from the National Women's Christian Temperance Union. Even in 1950 the expenditure totaled $8,760,000,000 for nearly 3 billion gallons. The reason for this lamentable increase in drinking is due to advertising through press, radio and television.

That the General Board of the National Council of Churches is on record as favoring the admission of Red China to the United Nations. Members of the Board approved the wide-ranging policy statement, 50 to 3, on the first day of a four-day conference at St. Louis, Missouri, February, 1966. The Red China statement was a recommendation of the NCC World Order Study Conference, which met in St. Louis, last October. The Study Conference recommended a similar proposal in 1958, but the General Board took no action on it at that time.

That Bishop James A. Pike, in a Look magazine article, Feb. 22, 1966, entitled, "An American Bishop's Search for a Space-Age God" said, "I've jettisoned the Trinity, the virgin birth and the incarnation." On the Trinity he said, "I've abandoned ship on the Trinity because all we affirm in three persons is going on all the time and we can say this is God." Of the resurrection, Bishop Pike says, "The real Christ is not a revived corpse." He went on to say, "The phenomenon is real, though you can't confirm the apparition is out there. St. Paul experienced a vision, too, it was a reality, but you can't affirm that Christ was there. You know only that the experience was there."

Dr. Eugene Carson Blake said that there could be no "reunion" of the Protestant Churches with the Roman Catholic Church so long as the scriptures are the sole authority. He said, "The reunited church must accept the principle of continuing reformation under the Word of God by the guidance of the Holy Spirit. A few years ago I would have felt that there was an issue on which no possible agreement could be reached. The reformation churches have traditionally found their authority for faith and life in the scriptures alone. So long as the wording "sola scriptura" is required, no bridge can be made between Catholic and Evangelical. But it is now clear in ecumenical conversations, that Protestants generally have come to recognize the right place of tradition, just as Catholics have generally become aware of the rights of judging all tradition by the scriptures as interpreted to the church by the Holy Spirit." (Quoted from a sermon by Dr. Eugene Carson Blake, entitled, "A Proposal Toward the Reunion of Christ's Church," preached Dec. 4, 1960, in Grace Episcopal Cathedral of which Bishop Pike is Pastor.)
FRANKLINTON, LA.
"Thank you for the copy of the news letter, ACCENT. We are praying for the message this carries, to reach every corner of the earth, and more — prove a turning point in the sinful trend downward of our churches."

KIMBOLTON, OHIO
"We appreciate in Jesus name your sending us a copy of ACCENT. Will you please put us on your mailing list."

KANSAS CITY, MO.
"I was glad to receive ACCENT. I think it is a very good publication and much needed. I have read it through twice and will be looking forward to the next issue!"

The official name of this chapter is: The American Council of Christian Churches of the Greater St. Louis Area.

IOWA AMERICAN COUNCIL OF CHRISTIAN CHURCHES
"The Relevancy of the Bible to the Crises of 1966" was the theme of the annual Spring Rally of the Iowa American Council of Christian Churches, March 28 and 29, at the Regular Baptist Church, Altoona, Iowa. The keynote speaker for the rally was Dr. John E. Millheim, General Secretary of the ACCC. Attention was focused upon three crises of current concern: (1) in the religious realm — the "God is dead" movement, (2) in the political realm — "Our Vanishing Liberties," and (3) in the moral realm — the so-called "new morality."

Atlanta, Georgia
Office facilities for the ACCC Southern Office have been made available in East Point and without cost. The executive committee of the ACCC will make a decision regarding a man for this position at the spring convention of the ACCC in Seattle, Wash. Continue to pray that the Lord will supply the needed funds to underwrite the operational costs and salary of this needed ACCC project.
DATES TO REMEMBER
APRIL 26-29 — ACCC 24th Annual Spring Convention, Seattle, Washington
THEME: 'Preserving our Christian Heritage in an Age of Apostasy'.

IS THE ADDRESS CORRECT?
There may be considerable delay if your Accent is not correctly addressed. Postal returns through improper address needlessly adds to the financial burdens of the ACCC. Would you please check your address and advise us if we have not your proper address. Please let us know as soon as there is any change in your address.

Evangelical International Sunday School Lessons for 1966

APRIL
3-ELIJAH AND THE CHARIOTS OF FIRE
II Kings 2:1-11 G. T. Genesis 5:24
10-(EASTER LESSON)
THE RESURRECTION OF CHRIST
17-THE MIRACULOUS INCREASE OF THE WIDOW’S OIL
II Kings 4:1-10 G. T. Phil. 4:19
24-THE WIDOW'S SON RESTORED TO LIFE
II Kings 4:25-37 G. T. John 11:25

MAY
1-THE HEALING OF NAAMAN,
THE SYRIAN LEPER
II Kings 5:1-14 G. T. Psalm 103:3
8-GEHAZI REBUKED FOR COVETOUSNESS
II Kings 5:15-27 G. T. Numbers 32:23b
15-THE HOSTS OF THE LORD
II Kings 6:8-18 G. T. II Kings 6:16

If you can't read everything
read ACCENT